Seric immune complexes in multiple sclerosis do not contain MBP epitopes.
Immune complexes from sera of MS patients, other neurological diseases, and healthy donors were precipitated using polyethyleneglycol and analyzed by sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Silver staining evidenced additional protein bands whose molecular weights were 14-16, 38, and 43 kDa. These IC proteins were present in most MS patients studied. To identify their nature, immunoblotting was performed with antihuman immunoglobulins A, M, G antibodies. No immunoreactivity was found below a molecular weight of 66 kDa on a nitrocellulose sheet having the transferred protein pattern of MS IC. Using purified human myelin, MS IC transferred to an immobilon sheet and antihuman myelin basic protein antibodies, an immunoreactivity was seen only on purified human MBP. The small proteins of 14-16 kDa and the others of 38, 43 kDa were not immunoreactive. Identification of the nature of these additional proteins in MS IC is in progress.